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LEGISLATIVE BILL 488

Approved by the covernor May 3, 1995

InLroduced by HartnelL, 45; Enge1, 17

AN ACT relaLing Lo revenue and LaxaLion; Lo anend secLion 77-L9lA, Revi.sed
SLaLutes supplenent/ 1994; to change a date relating !o the counLy
Lreasurer's annual report on delinquenL real esLate taxes; and to
repeal lhe original section.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1, Section 77-L9L8, Revised SLaLutes Supp]emenL, L994, is
amended Lo read;

77-1918. on or before lugffit october 1 of each year- +n 6ffitsi€
h€vrng c popu*abin ef tre hrflrdreal thotsaficl ithabi+rhts' * +€e end a *
*re @a + of ea€h ae itr eouitii€ ltavtrig . poPu+at+fi of ffi eno
llutdred thoEs&nd i{rlt&HtnEfi the counly Lreasurer sha1l nake a report in
writing Lo Lhe counLy board setLing ouL a conpleLe lisL of al.I real property
j.n the county on which any Laxes are delinquenL and which was not sold for
want of bidders aL Lhe lasL annual tax sale held in such counLy. IL shall be
Lhe duty of Lhe counLy board, aL iLs firsL meeling held afLer the making of
such report, !o carefully examine the same/ and while iL nay dlrecL the
issuance of Lax sale cerLificates Lo Lhe counLy upon any real property upon
which Lhere are any delinquent Laxes, il shal1, as to all real properLy upon
which Laxes are deLinquenl for Lhree or more years, eiLher enLer an order
directing the foreclosure of Lhe Iien of such taxes as Provided in section
'?7-79OL or enter an order for the counly treasurer !o issue lax sal'e
cerLifj.caLes to Lhe counLy coverj.ng Lhe delinquent taxes upon such real
property/ to be foreclosed upon in the manner and at the tine provided in
sections 77-L901 to 77-1918.

The counLy board shall have authoriLy lo direcL Lhe counLy aLLorney
Lo conmence foreclosure of such liens or certificaLes or it may designate
another atLorney to connence such acLj.ons, and Lhe counLy board is authorized
to pay any reasonable fee for such foreclosures to be assessed as cosLs. In
the evenL Lhe county attorney is designated to bring the acEion, the fee shall
be fifty dollars for each cause of acLion in addition to his or her salary Uo
be retained by hin or her, bu! it shall noL be Paid Lo the county attorney
until the decree is enLered and the ProPerLy sold pursuant to such decree. No
fee shall be allowed the county altorney for such foreclosures in counties
having a populaLion of nore Lhan one hundred thousand inhabiLanLs'

Any counLy treasurer, counLy aLLorney, or nember of the counLy board
who wiluull, faiIs, neglects, or refuses Lo Perform the duLies imPosed by
such sections shall bi guilty of official. misdemeanor and subject Lo removal
from offj-ce as provided in sections 23-2001 Lo 23-2009. If the counLy board
fails Lo dismiss Lhe counLy aLtorney for failure to foreclose liens, Lhe
counLy board shall be removed. Any nember of a counLy board who, upon a
notion duly nade by one nember of such board Lo renove a county atLorney fron
office who has falled to foreclose liens, does noL voLe for such moLion or any
member who voLes !o reLain a counLy attorney in office afLer iL has been
brought to lhe board's aLLenLion thaL he or she has failed Lo foreclose I'iens
shali be subjecL to removal from office as provided in sections 23-2001 Lo
23-2009.

Sec. Z, original sectlon 77-lgLA, Revised StaLutes SupPlemenL,
1994, is repealed.
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